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sime time he rejoiced in the proposals which
had now been made. (Hear, hear.)

Dr. Punsbon, in supporting the resolution, 
ssid he should ever regard it si one of the 
highest honours of his life that be had been 
permitted to take some bumble part in the 
consummation of this scheme. He prayed 
God’s bleeeing might reel upon these arrange
ments, and he should always feel that in hav
ing promoted them in any measure be hid 
not lived in vain. (“ Hear, bear ” and ap
plause.)

Dr. Geo. Scott said that this arrangement 
had been maturing in Canada ever since 
1866. He supported the resolution very 
heartily indeed.

The resolution was then put and carried 
unanimously.

Un the motion of the Kx-President, the 
second, third, and fourth of the above recoin 
mendations were also carried unanimously.

Dr. Steward, Dr. Pickard, Mr. Dewart 
and Dr. Nellea subsequently addressed the 
Conference. We shall present a further re
port of the later proceedings in our next is
sue

The Conference afterwards proceeded to 
the Revision of the Stations, which occupied 
the remainder of the sessioo.
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The Secretary of the Conference read the 
Address of the Eastern British American 
Conference to the British Conference. The 
Address spoke of continued love and loyalty 
to the old land, of sympathy with the Bri
tish Conference in their work, and in the 
recent loss of such men as Dr. Dixon, Dr. 
Hoole, T. Vasey, T. Jackson, aud others. 
An increase of 567 members was reported, 
with 2,231 on trial. Educational institu
tions were prospering, notwithstanding the 
wilhdrawment ol Government aid, and the 
Rook-room promised to become self-sup
porting. The address contained a request 
that the Rev. J. McMurray should be ap
pointed their next President.

The address was accepted by the Con
ference, and Messrs. W. T. Had cl i tie, E. 
E. Jenkins, and H. L. Church were ap
pointed a committee to prepare a reply.

Dr. Stewart said that the feelings of the 
Eastern British American Conference to
wards the British Conference were most 
loyal and hearty. They remembered tbe 
gfdly add eminent men who had been sent 
to them from time to time, such as Dr. 
Beecham, Mr. Thornton, Mr. Boyce, their 
esteemed President of five years ago, Dr. 
Puoshou, and Dr. Scott, who had so faith
fully and efficiently served them as repre
sentative for the last six years. Dr. Scott 
had done them very admirable service in
deed, especially in sending to their help a 
number of young men who were giving 
proof among them that they were culled 
of God to tbe work of saving souls. Tbe 
Eastern Conference, though comparatively 
small, yet enclosed within its oversight u 
very large tract of country, including 
Newfoundland, Nova Scotia, New Bruns
wick, and Bermuda. The tide of emigra
tion had as yet, to a large extent passed 
them by, but they would have more settlers 
amongst them by and bye. The population 
at present included a large number ol 
French people, a remnant of the aboriginal 
native tribes, and not a few of the des
cendants of the African race, many of whom 
sought an asylum in those provinces during 
the existence of slavery in the West Indies. 
Methodism did not occupy a position there 
equal to that which it occupied iu Canada, 
but it was only lair to say that it stood 
second among Protestant denominations, 
and third if they included all denominations. 
They were trying to maintain the old spirit | 
to preach the old doctrines of re|ieotaoce, 
faith, and holiness ; and to preach from ex
perience. He thanked God they had no 
ueologians among them, and no tendency to 
Popery. (Hear, bear.) They rejoiced at

1* S .11 at. . . !-•.*»• thaw kari M.
tbid, a du au me more oecause »Uv; 
ceived no increase of help from the Mission
ary Committee to carry out their wotk : they 
had been thrown more upon their own re
sources. But they had been leaching their 
people the important duty of Christian liber
ality, and their Home Mission arrange
ments had developed wonderfully. During 
the present year they had raised 10,000 
dois, for carrying on their home work. On 
.he Island ol Newfouodland, especially, 
those Home Missionary operations were re
quired. Popery and semi-Popery prevail
ed there, aud there were scarcely any Pro
testants in the island except the Methodists. 
Newfoundland was generally supposed to 
be a laud of utter poverty aud destitution, 
but that was a mistake. There was a great 
deal of arable land there, audJ mines were 
being opened. They had some noble lay
men there. Their people in that island 
knew how to pray, aud to pray with power ; 
they knew how to give and how to labour ; 
and it was their duty to assist them as far 
as possible. During the year God had 
beeu blessing them iu Nova Srotia and New 
Brunswick. Hia esteemed associate Df. 
Pickard had been labouring with great suc
cess in connection with their educational 
work for twenty-six years, and had just 
been succeeded by two eminent laymen.

* It was thought that they would suffer great 
inconvenience from the withdrawal ol the 
Government grant, but owiug in a great 
measure to tbe zeal ol their younger minis
ters, who had taken tbe matter -up with 
great spirit, a larger sum bad beeu raised 
by voluntary contributions than some ol 
them bad ventured to hope for. 12,000 
dollars had beeu contributed at one Con
ference, which sufficed to launch a new 
scheme, aud he had no doubt that iu 
short time their Institution would be iu a 
position to prosecute very vigorously that 
great Work. (Hear, hear.) lbeir motto 
was, ‘tThe young for Christ.’ (Hear, 
hear.)! He trusted that whatever the 
British Confereuce might do in reference to 
the question of “ Union," they would not 
refuse them their help. They were exceed
ingly desirous of obtaining a tew men ti 
labour with them iu that country. The 
Ceulereace had requested them to take back 
with them, il possible, about twenty young 
men possessed of strong bodily powers, and 
whom God would be likely to bless. Ibey 
wanted men who would be loyal to British 
institutions, and who would be willing to 
rough it. (Cheers.)

Dr. Piekard referred to the changed po
sition in which he now found himselt as com 
pared with that which bç occupied at the 
Liverpool Conference, in 1857. The had 
been labouring very successfully in Eastern 
British America since that time, and the} 
were encouraged to believe that they would 
still have the sympathy and prayers of their 
English ft wnds. They looked for assistanee 
more especially in reteieuce to tbeir work in 
Newfoundland and tbe Bermudas, which 
they regarded as purely mission ground. He 
tuught it should te made known to those 
who were wishful to go forth from the over
crowded pi pula ion of this country that in the 
maritime province» of britisb North America 
there weie some glorious openings for them, 
snd M-1! edist families especially would meet 
with a very hearty welcome, and would re
ceive aiu m finding homes among Christian 
people. (Hear, hear.)

The Ei-Precident stated that tbe Address 
from Canada eontained some matters oi unusu
al gravity, such a» tbe proposed union with 
tbe New Connexion Metbodiats, also tbe di- 
viaion and rearrangement of tbe Canadian 
Conference ; to which proposals or auggestivna

tbe second period of their Methodist history 
in Australia—viz , that of organization under 
tbe Australian Conference. There was now 
a desire for local representation and govern
ment, and for tbe creation, therefore, of colo
nial Conferences obeying the attraction and 
revolving around a central General Conference 
to be held every thtee or four years. That 
was one of tbe subject ewhich needed 
to tie esjiecially considered. It had 
affirded them much satisfaction to n e 
among them as a deputation from the Mis 
sionary Committee the R-v W. B Boyce. 
Bith their Mia-i'-nary Committee and the 
Conference had received him with tbe most 
beaity demonstrations of welcome. Careful 
attention had been given to the fu'ure manage
ment of their Polynesian missions. Their 
•• Minutes ” of this year contained an obituary 
of one of their foremost men, the Rev. S. 
Rabonc, an able missionary, and their mis
sionary secretary in the roost oritioal period 
of their mission history. The It-v 11 Chap 
man had hton elected in his place. R.-fer- 
euce has been made also to the completion of 
the electric telegraph by which they were 
brought so much nearer to this country. 
They were now entering upon the third period 
of Australian Methodism. They saw great 
reasons for gratitude ; at the same time there 
were some facts which called for much search
ing of heart Tncy had a small increase in 
their mission churches, hut au almost equal 
decrease in their colonial ohurclivs. Yet they 
ought not to lose sight of the fact that their 
increase duiing the pad eighteen years had 
been very great. They cordially thanked the 
British Conference for sanctioning their choice 
of a President—tile Rev. Thomas Williams. 
(Hear, hear )

The Conference accepted the Address, and 
appainted the Rev. John Bedford, Dr. Job- 
sun, and Dr. Lytb to prepare a suitable re-
p'yi _________ __________

ENGLISH CORRESPONDENCE.

.1 week at the “ Newcastle (inferenceand 
glances at schat took place white there.

Leak Mu. Editor,—Accept my congratu- 
latims upon your accession to the editorial 
olfiie, and permit me to express my heartiest 
wisks for your comfort, and great success in 
conducting the allairs of the Provincial 
WkU.kyax. 1 made no application at the 
Distjct Meeting tor permission to attend the 
Coir^tence as the distance was considerable, 
and ûx appointment tor the coming year was 
well igh determined by pre-arrangament with 
the Clicuit authorities, but when tbe tidings 
reache! me ot the coming ot the honored and 
belove^Brethren who constitute the Deputation 
from yflir Conference to your Fathers and bre
thren athouie, 1 resolved to meet them at 
Newcasth, The very great pleasure has been 
afforded ne of a reunion with my bigh'y a» e 
teemed frifcds Drs. Pickard and Stew»-* nj 
attending «Ui them titany session- *l"v n 
l„b Conte,Wee. 1 know - - ol'^
they rosy nl.ve on ~ ~ot. lo ebal ex,el,t„ 
what fh/>v L .cord their impressions of

Usee and hear at Newcastle, and 
possibly what I am now attempting may be a 
work ot superarogatioh, but as 1 am not a 
stranger to your columns, or to yourselt Mr. 
Editor, a little license may be allowed tor a tew 
notes in reference to tbe English Contereuce
ot 1873.

The Preparatory Committees were not as 
numerously attended by the Laity as on pre
vious occasions which have passed under my 
notice, nor were there any special displays ot 
he free critisms of men and things tor which 

these Commit ees have become somewhat 
famous of late. Some important questions 
had been seterred by the last Conference to 
Committees which were to sit during the year, 
aud their reports were necessary to a lull and 
searching invcfctigation in the general Com
mittee of Review, but some law custom, or 
etiquette required that they first be presented 
to Confereuce. There is a strong argument 
tor Lay Representation in our Conference. 
The mixed Committees sit before Conference 
meets, and there can be no official interchanges 
ot opiaion as tbe Conference is not formed, and 
then when the Coulerence is in full session, and 
these great ques ions of administration and 
tinance come up, our Lay friends are tar away, 
or it they still lingecs*rouod they have no place

.. .1--  la, Ll \l iniafuPfl I’htTIf

you
are entering, and the changes ol relationship 
to Home Methodism which must necessarily 
follow its adoption. A large an«l important 
committee was appointed to take into conside
ration the entire question, which at its first 
silting adopted substantially tbe whole ol the 
scheme, and is prepared to report in its iavor 
to Contereuce.

1 must now conclude Mr. Editor, congratu
lating you, and my liretbren in the Eastern 
Provinces upon the selection of their Delegates, 
the tavor with which they have been received, 
and the success which bids lair to crown their 
important mission. "U”

Ilkeston, Aug. 'Jlh, 1873.

44 44 7 p. m. Rev. James^StTAtbard.
Grafton St., 11 a. m.—Rev. John Latiern,

44 44 7 p. m. Rev. John Read.
Dartmouth, 11 a. m.—Rev. Robt McArthur, 

7 p. m. Rev. Jos. G. Angwin.

Du. Pukshon*» Return.— Ona ot tbe plea
santest features ot the Conference now hold
ing its sittings in Newcastle is the return of Dr. 
Punehon to Lis accustomed place in that assem
bly. Owing to the lateness ol bis arrival, the 
laymen attending the Committees ot Review 
had not the opportunity ot listening to the 
words of welcome which, on behalf ot the as
sembled ministerial brethren, the President ad
dressed to Dr. Punsbon on the second day of 
the Conférence; words which faithfully repre
sent the sentimen's ot the Connexion at large. 
The reports ot Conference proceedings which 
have appeared in our columns afford evidence 
that Dr Punsbon has hot been a silent spec
tator of the discussions, althogh he would pro
bably have taken a yet more active part in those 
discussions of his arrival had not been over
shadowed by domestic bereavement. With 
characteristic modesty, our gifted and eloquent 
friend declined the invitation ot the President 
to occupy a seat on the platform among the 
Ex-Presidents and ofliuials, and took his place 
among brethren of his own standing on the 
floor of the Conference ; and we have heard 
from various sources ot the ease and natural- 

88 with Dr. Puushon, alter live years ot ab
sence, Dlls in with the proceedings of »bat 
body. Now that he has returned, it seems as | 
if he had never been absent; and we cordially 
wish Dr. Punsbon all happiness and success in 
ihe sphere ol duiy to winch he has been ap
pointed. He has placed himself unreservedly 
at the disposal ot the Conference ; and his bre
thren have given him an appointment where he 
will find a field ol labour not inadequate to his 
[towers. In consideration of Dr. Punshon's 
tale ol health, an assistant has been granted 

lo him ; and it is to be hoped that boards ol 
trustees, school committees, and missiouaty as 
soeiations throughout the country will remem
ber mercy, and will refrain from bringing upon 
him a pressure too heavy to be borne. All 
will unite in tbe hope that powers so varied, 
and abilities so eminent, as those with which 
Dr. Punsbon is endowed .may long be spared 
to Methodism to promote and lo guide its ope
rations at home and abroad.—Recorder.

sincere re-

or voice in the und|t et tneir Ministers. There 
is a growing sentimenVjP levor ot a change, 
and 1 cherish a hope that the steps taken by 
the Conferences on your side (and which by 
way of anticipation I may remark have been 
most favorably received here) will assist in 
hasting the times when Laymen will bo as
sociated with us in tbe work ot our Conference

The Mitsionary Committee ot Review was
season ot gracious emotion and hallowed 

excitement. The debt all paid and money in 
tbe Treasury. Good reports from afar, and 
living testimonies present, proclaimed that 
God is yet with us in the great department ct 
work. Mr. Pietcy from China, Signor 
Sciaralli, a converted Friar, and now a Wes
leyan Minister at Rome ; a converted itrab- 
min from India, now a studious, scholarly 
Christian gentleman, gave a high tone to the 
speaking, and maintained the interest almost
to the close. ,

The Fernley Lecture, on 44 the Hoi y Cath- 
otic Church -the Communion of saints, by 
the Rev. ti. Gregory, one ot tbe Connexional 
Editors, tor want ot time could only be deliv
ered in part. It was heard by the c osely 
packed audience in the Contereuce Chapel wi th 
<leepe»t interest and much spiritual proht. 
l'be lecture well merited the cordial thanks 
which the Conference bestowed upon it, and 
will when lully wrought out and published, 
term a most valuable and timely contribution to 
tbe orthodox literature ot the day, and worthy 
of a high place iu the midst of our Connex- 
lonal publications. Tins important Lecture 
coming as it docs between the Committee and 
the formal opening ot the Conference, fittingly 
links tfce two departments oi Review and 
Legislation, and is becoming increasingly pop
ular and usetul. It will, perhaps, do as much 
or more to perpetuate Mr. Fernley’s sainted 
memory, as any ol his great and princely ben-

Ol tbe elections on the first day ol Confer
ence, 1 need wriie but very brieily Our l re- 
sideut, Mr. l’erks, is an able and well-tried 
urau. Beloved in all his past circuit and offi
cial lile and eminently worthy ot tbe splendid 
vote which placed him in the chair, be com
mand, much respect and well deserved honour. 
Mr Gervase Smith,the newly elected Seuetary, 
bas also earned a good renown in Methodism. 
Active, able, indelatigable and in persuasion 
almost irresistable, he will do his work wisely 
and well, and then his bretbien will place him 
in due t me, a little higher.

Tbe next great, event was the Open Session 
ol the Conference, a gathering of 4000 people, 
held in tbe Town Hall ol Newcastle. The 
newly elected President was in the chair, and 
was surrounded by a distinguished retinae ol 
Ex-presidents, Officials and representatives
from abroad. The address Irom Ireland is
read and Mr. Vance, ons of tbe Irish Depu
tation, spoke in the name ol his brethren, and 
on behalt of the Conference which he represen
ted hia speech was practice! and to the point, 
and was well received. Mr. Lomlorth, who 
be. for many year, labored in France, «old u.

(tarai Intelligence,

NEWS IN BRIEF.

Nova Scotia.—A frightful murder was com
mit ed at Bridgewater last week. A man 
named Mailman killed his wile in the woods 
and set fire to the dry material intending to 
conceal his guilt. The ashes ot the murdered 
woman with remains, were discovered, and he 
was arrested. He seemed perfectly uncon
cerned.----- The Halilax Sunday schools have
been enjoviog their Picnics at McNab’s Island. 
___ The Citizen’s Free Library has been re
opened and is a great advantage to the reading 
lasses ol Halilax. —Tbe crops in Hants

County are highly promising.----- Hon. A.
McKenzie, leader ol tbe opposition at Ottawa, 
bas been visiting Nova Scotia. His friends 
have warmly welcomed him.——A heavy failure 
in Halifax has led to a charge of forgery against 
a merchant whose name was attached to tbe 
notes ot the insolvent firm. Great excitement 
was caused by the trial, hut the forgery was
not proved.---- An immense hotel is to be
built tor summer tourists at Digby. That 
beautilul villiage will thus increase ils attrac
tion, ------Tbe coal trade in Cape Breton is
very brisk. Tbe demand is tar in advance ol

the supply.----- Mackeral in large numbers are
being caught on the western shores. They
are selling in Halilax at 60 cents a dozen.------
The Spring Hill and Patrsboro Railroad is be
ing engineered with great vigour.----- The
Windsor Mail complains sadly ol- tbe Windsor 
boys. It reflects severely on tbe magistrates 
We cannot say, as to tbe latter, but the boys 
are a prolane "lot, which is equally true ol many 
small towns.----- Yarmouth public Library is
sues 9,000 books per year to over 1100 persons.
___ The wrecked City ot Washington has been
sold at auction to Ezra Churchill and sons for
$4_>00.----- Tickets to the value ol $44,1 were
sold last week at Amherst Railway Station in
one day.------The Amherst boot and shoe man-
uDctory has an indelatigable secretary. He 
took orders to tbe amount ol $9,000 on a holi
day trip.----- A young man died near Halilax
from eating excessive quantities oi Raspberries. 
___ Pugwasb proposes a joint stock cotton fac
tory .____ The “Hibernian” brought Miss
Burt and her party of 50 boys and 20 girls, 
destitute English children.

New Brunswick.—The Governor General 
and bis Lady have been visiting St. John 
amid great demonstrations. Her Ladyship is
immensely popular..----- St. Andrews has been
suffering Irom tires-----Rev. Thomas Johnson
late of Fredericton was instantly killed at 
Ottawa by being thrown Irom his buggy.— 
Chase who was killed in Saekville Foundry has
lelt a helpless iamily.----- A company has been
found ill St. John for manufseturing an im
proved Knitting-machine----- TLe Vhiynecto
Post says the Saekville Educational Institutions 
have opened with great cheer. Quite an in
crease in tbe number o; Si udenta.----- A change
of owners lor the N. B. di C. Railroad is talked
ot.___ The Union Freestone Co., shipped one
Slone recently weighing 2*1 tons and another
L'l tons.----- Bears are numerous on the
Oromocto.------St. Stephen contemplates build-
jog » school house to cost $22,090.— V\ m. 
McGougb, a carpenter, has been found dead 
near a brook at Hibberia Settlement. Cause, 
bard drinking.----- Sussex Station narrowly es
caped being consumed by tire Irom brush near 
at hand.

P. E. Island—An Asylum lor the Blind is 
talked ot to suffice lor N. Brunswick and P. E. 
island. 25 blind persons are without instruction 
on the Island alone.------Connections between

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Tiik Canadian Minutes are out. We have 
received a few which await ihe orders of any 
requiring them. Having in anticipation a 
union with that Conference, every minister 
and intelligent Layman should learn what they 
are doing. Price 20 cents.

Mit. Johnson of the Customs Department, 
Ottawa, has our sincere sympathy in tbe afflic
tion briefly noticed in our condensed items. 
His numerous Iriends in tbe maritime pro
vince» wi 1 notice the event with 
g ret.

Youm-, Men for the ministry, the President 
writes us, are difficult to obtain in England. 
But it is hoped that a lew can be secured for 
our work during this autumn.

James Saint Esq., ol Bonavista Xfld., died 
recently, we regret to observe by commueica 
lions from that Island. Mr. Saint was an 
active and iulluentia! man in the Church and 
connauuity ol Bonavista. His daughter, wile 
ol Rev. Joseph Gaetz was present at the time. 
An obituary will appear in our next.

The Storm of Sunday has .Alone great 
damage in Wallace N. S., stores tod dwellings 
have been ruined.

What Is wrong with tbe New Brunswick 
Ms its ? We receive postal matter Irom 
Ottawa in less time than Irom Milltown, N. B. 
It is too bad that this should be tbe case in 
these times of railway facilities. We have 
looked carefully into this trouble and find that 
all the detention is in New Brunswick.

A Mission to St. P/&4ot(2a about to be 
opened forthwith. Rev. G. S. Milligan A. 
M. was to leave lor that Island on tbe 22nd 
inst., with a view to introducing metbodism as 
an established Christian service. May the 
open door be an admission to great results.

No Bocks from England this steamer. Our 
customers are sorely tried and our friends who 
have sent orders,will find it necessary tekeep a 
good reserve DI patience. Our duty has been 
lully met in attending to the business as it came 
under our notice. 1 he Conterence at home 
we presume, has engaged all tbe attention of 
our Agents.

The Ladies’ Repository has increased 
beauty in its engravings and entire mechanical 
execution. No better serial for the family is 
issued on this continent,

Thk New Dominion Monthly holds its 
ground well. There is a fine array ot original 
and selected matter in its pages. It caters 
chiefly for the Home and young folks.

Mu. Dicwakt, Editor ol the Toronto Chris
tian Guardian, delivered an admirable speech 
betore tbe British Conference. It is printed 
at length in the paper of which he is editor. 
Mr. D. also sends lengthened aod able letters 
to his readers on what he sees and thinks as 
one of the delegates on union.

Exhaus in and degeneration follow the ex
cessive use of the senses, without due intervals 
ol rest for repair. In order to maintain tbe 
wonted energy, the loree expended, whether of 
body or mind, must be restored. When the 
expenditure of brain matter and other nervous 
elements is continued by overwork, the early 
extinction of life itself may be looked lor as 
the result of such degeneration. The ingre
dients composing Fellows' Compound Syrup 
ol Uypophospbites arc such as constitute 
healthy blood, reestablish sound aerves and 
lenses, and will, consequently, but only pre
vent this exbauston, but in most cases restore 
such as is lost.

THE HOUSEHOLD PANACEA AND 
FAMILY LINIMENT is the best remedy in 
tbe world for tbe following complaints, viz.: 
Cramps in the Limbs and Stomach, Pains in 
the Stomach, Bowels or Side, Rheumatism in 
all i s forms, Bilious Colic, Neuralgia, Cholera, 
Dysentery, Colds, Fresh Wounds, Burns, Sore 
Throat, Spinal Complaints.Spieinsand Bruises, 
Chills and Fever. Purely Vegetable and All- 
healing. For Internal and External use. Pre
pared by Curtis & Brown, No. 215 Fulton 
Street, New York, and for sale by all drug
gists. (*2)

MARKET PRICES.
Reported loi IFu/job Karon, Proprietor of the Riyht 

Market

Market ox Saturday, Acocst 26, 1873.

ernmeut turned up all right.----- The first term
of tbe Wesleyan Academy Charlottetown open
ed yesterday. W. M. Anderson, Esq , is
Principal.----- Writs have been issued for the
election of representatives to Ottawa. It is 
said the Elections will be held on 17th Sept.

Miscellaneous —Prince Charles Fredrick 
William oi Brunswick, died ot apoplexy, aged
69 years.----- A tine haul of Halibut was made
by an American Schooner ofl' Magdalen Is
lands ----- An immense War ship is being
constructed by the British Admiralty to exceed 
anything ever built.----- The misguided Modoc

Butter in Firkins.... .....WS 20c to $ 24c
l)o. R'»Us......... . A. ..7>. none.

Mutton P fl>............. 6c. to 9c
Lamb “ 44............ 6c. to 10c.
Hums, smoked............ 12c. to 13c.
Hides *' H>................ 7 V-
Calfskins P fi>.......... 12 ‘-2C.
Pork P 8».................
Veal P &..................
Tallow P tt>.............. 5c.
Beef P & ...............
Eggs per doz............. 17c. to 20c.
Lard..........................
Oats P bush.............
Potatoes.................... 50c. to 60c.
Cheese P lb.............. 8c. to 10c
Chickens P pair.... 60c. to 70<.
Turkey P fb............. 23c.
Geese P lb............... none.
Ducks P pair, alive.. 60c..to 75c.
Pease P bush........... 50c.
Beans P bush......... 75 .
Parsnips P bush. . .. none.
Carrots P bush......... 50c.
Yaru P lb............... 60c.
Apples, per bbl.......... $3.0J to $3.50

37 Victoria Street, Toronto, April 30, 1670.
I bad been troubled with Rheumatism in my 

shoulder tor three or lour years until last 
january that I took Erysipelas in my elbow, 
Irom which I suffered great pain until I used 
Grabams's Psin Eradieator, and was in a short 
time cured of both.

William Robertson.

A great manv people have askei us of late, 
<■ How do you keep your horse looking so sleek

Indians captured in the recent war by United and gloggv We tell them it’s the easiest thing 
(states troops are all to be banged. This seems j„ tbe world ; give Sheruinn s Caralry Condition
______ ,„l ,n some, but stern justice is tbe only Powders two or three times a week.

There is a severe ; --------- —----- ------------------teacher, tor the ignorant ,
drought in Jamaica, tbe Sugar crop is nearly A gentleman in the eastern part of rbe State,
ruined and cattle are suffering.-;—A telegraph who WM .pom having his leg amputated on ae-
l’ïid is to be •aid from Lisbon to Rio 0f jy being bent at riiibt angles aud stiff at
i _o ___ £200,000 sterling was tbe net the knee, heard of Johnson'» Anody■■■« Lminunt. Af-

trom tbe London lin-s last year.——- ter using is a short time his leg became straight.

NOTICE TO INVESTORS.
BANKING HOUSE OF JAY COOKE A C» 

Philadiu-bia, Alocst 15th, 1173.
The attention of the Investing Public is called 

to the LIMITED HaM.UNDER ol the

Northern Pacific Railroad
7.30 lOAZT.

Of the $9,000,000 of this Loan unsold on tbe 
tirs: of June last.

Less than 35,000,000 now 
remake,

And this balance will soon be absorbed, after 
which the Company ba» resolved to issue only Six 
Per Cent. Bonds.

There are now between 500 and 600 miles of the 
Road in regular operation, with a growing traffic ; j 
surveys and construction are progressing satisfac
torily ; the surrey prosecuted the present season in 
connection with the Stanley military expedition, 
has re*uhe<l in the locuion of an excellent lioe 
through Western Dakota and Eastern Montana, 
and the company has advertised for proposals for 
grading and bridging the Yellowstone Division, 
extending 203 mile» trom B smark at the crossing 
of the Missouri River, to the croseing of tbe Yellow 
stone iu Montana. The Company's Lands 
(amounting to more th«n 20,000 acres per mile of 
road, are selling to settler" at an average price of 
nearly six dol an per acre, and the proceeds of 
land sales constitute a Sinking Fund for the repur 
hase ami cancellation of hrst mortgage bonds.
The Company's seven and three-tenths per cent 

gold bonds, the last of which are now offered, yield

8-1 Per Cent. Per Annum
at the present price of gold All marketable secu 
ritiet ars received in exchange at current rates, and 
full information furnished on inquiry.

JAY COOKE k CO

BRASS-FOUNDERS AND COPPER-SMITHS,/
PLUMBERS and STEAM-FITTERS,

Nos. 166 to 172 Barrington Street,..................... Halifax.

MAXI FACTUREES OF ALL K1XVS

ENGINEER'S BRASS FITTINGS,
for Steam, Water, and Ga«, and the heaviest 

classe» of

Braw and Copper-Work,
for Steamships, Raiiwavs, Tanneries, Lighthouses.

VESSELS FASTENINGS,
Binnecles, Side Light,, 4v.

CHURCH AND SHIP’S BELLS,
Irom 10 to 300

1MI-OBTXR8 AND DBALXRS IX

CAST AWO MALLEABLE IRON PIPE,
with fitting» of every deeenpuon.

Copper. Bra»* end Lead I*ipe, Sheet», Ac., Ac.
hand and power pumps,

of ranou» style», for hot sod ro!d liquid», sod», 4o
RUBBER AND LEATHER KOBE,

Ru’.her 1‘setting. Steam and Vacuum G nage»
PLANISHED COPPER BATHS

Enamelled Sink, and Baam», Soap Slone Wash 
Tray». A l»o—

COOKING RANGES AND HOT AIN 
FURNACES

of improved makes
PLUMB DIG FUTURES for Dwellings and 

Ships.
Residences and Public Buildings fitted with PlumUng Fixtures and «team heating aptwatu». 
Country order» in these branches will receive the per«.oual att nuon of one of the firm, 

thoroughly understands the requirements of the climate.
a ho

KENNEDY, BENT & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

And Wholesale & Retail Grocers, 
■wa IIA It It 11. 4» TOK ST.

HALIFAX, N. S.

Have been enlarging and repairing their store, and 
adding large Warcrooms, and now have the plea
sure of informing their friend» and the public 
generally, that they have on hand a

LARGE STOCK OF

Comprising the variety (ardent spirit» excepted,] 
usually found in a

Tirnl-cla** Grocery Store.

Family Orders carefully put up 
and forwarded.

jS~ All kind» of Country Produce sold, 
and prompt returns made.

Halifax, May, 1873.

W Y KENNEDY. JOSEPH H. BENT, 
my 21

CALCULIFU GE !
The reputation which MARCiKSON'S CALCVL1FVOE has >tea<lily enjoyed, and iu incraaa- 

ing demand, have firmly established its oxccllemv m the estimation of the public, ae a

Sure and Safe Cure for Gravel, Stone in the Bladder, and all Dleeasee
of the Kidneys.

The numerous testimonials received testifying tv its efficacy, have again induced the proprietor* 
to brinç it to public no ice, and they would say to those suffering trom any ol the above dietreesing 
complaints, give it a trial, and save voorself veiir» of nuserv. besides prolonging vour livee 

PURELY VEGETABLE ’ SOLD BY ALL DHUi»G18T8.
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

AVERY BROWN A CO., Halifax, 
li. L. SPENCER, 20 Nelson Street, St. John, N. U 

R CMARGESON & CO., Proprietor», Halifax, N. S.
----------o----------

St. John, N. B , March 26, 1873.
Miaaas. R. C Mabc.rsox 1 Co — Gentlemen 1 have been atHivted with gravel aod «tone up 

wards of a year and a halt. Tried everything 1 could hear of tor it» relie!, without avail. Saw yoar 
advertisement of Calculifuge in the Halifax papers; t n>k three bottles according to direction», and in 
the thort sftace of four uw/U am tHfirWy cumi 1 willingly add my testimony to it* value, and heartily 
recommend it to all afflicted as I have been.

(Signed,) DAVID COLLINS,
Formerly Uarmeesmaker, St. John, N. B.

Mkmks. K. C. Maboebon L Co —/>ear Sin Ph ase accept this testimony from one who 
ha» been suffering for upwards of five ye^nt from Gravel and Stone iu the Bladder, and wae advised by 
my friends to try your Calculifuge. I did so, and am happy u> say that after using the two bottles you 
Rent me last summer, it entirety cured me I passed five Ntoties the sue of small [tea», and upwaide of 
a wine-glassful of eraa 1er ones and gravel, and will »eud them to you by the first chance. I would 
advise all that are suffering with the same complaint, to secure your valuable mediums at once, as it 
has been the sole m«?ans of curing me. I will take pleasure in giving all the information 1 can to all 
that will call to see me at my house. 1 rcruaiu yours,

Cuszzbtcook, March 3, 1873. ÀNDKKW CRAWFORD.

Mkmm. R. C. Mariî*80X A Co.—Aur Sirs - I was a great sufferer for upwards of eighteen 
years with that most distressing complaint the Gravel. Tried many kinds ef medicine as well aa dif
ferent Doctors, but got only temporary relief af short interval». 1 saw your medicine advertised called 
Calculifuge, as well as different certificates from those who suffered with the same complaint. Feeling 
encouraged, I resolved to try it, and alter taking three buttles, 1 found myself nearly cured, and am of 
the opinion that the iourth bottle will make a final cure.

Halifax, JuW 18, 1973.
Wishing you every success, 1 remain vour»,

(Jy23-r3in) JOHN UUMBRACK. Sink

SPECIALITY! BOOKS FOR SALE !

NEW SEASONS TEAS!

^IKW GOODS EX “NESTORIAN,"

150 Granville Street.
Black Gros Grain Silks, by Janhcrt of Laon», 

Black Alpacas,
Black ParamettAs,

Black Wool Poplins,
Black Silk Figured Net»,

Black Lute Ribbon»,
Black and Colored Crape Squares,. 

Black and White Yak Laces.
A FULL STOCK OF

POUILLON JOSEPHINE CLOVES,
Black Mantle Velvets, Black Point Laces, Black 

Silks, (extra quality) ; Black Maltese Laces.
SMITH BROS.

™ condition of our work in that land, and hi. ^“"‘Yo^cfiUdren ra.»ëd ïa»t year nearly half and ti new a» aerviceable a» the other, 
narrative wa» a varied one in it. two-told a»- - «-

ancy Sale and Tea Meeting
AT NEWPORT.

L Fancy Sale and Tea Meeting will be hel^ 
( D. V.) on the Picnic grounds at Meander, ou

Thursday, September 11,
the proceed» to be applied towards the building of 
the new Wesleyan Church at Brooklyn.

Sale of Useful and Fancy Articles to commence 
at 1 o’clock, p.tn. ^

TEA served at 4 o'clock.
ADMITTANCE 10 cents Tea 30 cents. 
Contributions will be thankfully received by the 

following ladies : —
Mrs. Northup, Mr». Jas. L. Sterling, 
Mrs. Geo. Johnson, Miss Martha Smith,
Mrs Jas. Sterling, Mis. R. A. Temple.
At Halifax, Mrs. Jeremiah Northup, .
At Windsor, Mrs. John hterling.

N B.—Should the day he unfavorable, the sale 
will take place ou the next fine day following, 

aug 18—3w

rpO LET, an Office in either the second or 
JL third flat of a building in Granv lie Street, 

may be obtained by any one whoee business would 
not interfere with regular store work. The en
trance would be through a business establishment 
in tbe best commercial stand in the city.

a 27 Apply at Wesleyan Book Room.

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
Ottawa, July 18th, 18*3. 

Authorised discount on America* Invoices un
til further notice : 14 per cent.

YL.b. M. BOUCHETTE,
July 30 z Commissioner of Customs.

RECEIPTS FOR PROVINCIAL WES
LEYAN.

To August 37, 1873.
From Rev A.F. Weldon From Kl Apillane, 2,50 
Asbury Km, S2.00 From J. Stevenson, 1,00 
From Kev.J.McMurray, From Rev Wm Ainley, 

(self) 2,u0 Samuel Harris, 2,00

By the Rev. R. Wasson, on the 20th inst , at the 
residence ot the bride’s lather, Mr. Albert D. Phin- 
ney, ot Parrsboru', to Miaa Sarah J. McNeil,of 
Wallace River.

At Rockland, Westmorland County, N. B , on 
Wednesday, 20tr. inst , by the Rev. Wm. McCar y, 
Mr. Alexander McDonald, to Miss Esther Uunu, 
both of the above place.

Un the 30th of July, by the Rev. J. W. Howie, 
at hhubeuaeadie, Mr. Isaac Miller, to Mias Mar
garet E. Bond, both of Indian Road, Hants Co.

On the 16th inst., at the resuknee of the br.de's 
father, by the Rev. W. C Brown, Mr. Robert Ar- 
uolt, of South Shield-, England, to Elizabeth Ann, 
daughter of Mr. John Thompson, ot Pictou, N. S.

At Milltown, N. B., on the 7th inst , by the Rev. 
J. Taylor, Mr. George A. Butler, of Deer Island, 
to Miss Ellen Middiemass, of St. Stephen.

On the 17th inst., at the Wesleyan Parsonage 
St. David, by the Rev. W. W. Perdrai, Mr. Josiah 
liill, of the Ledge. St. Stephen, N. B., to Etta 
Pulk, of the same place.

At Sa;mon beach, August 19th, by the Rev. C. 
H. Paisley, M. A., Mr. John McEwan, to Eliza
beth, second daughter of Mr. Wm. Smith.

Seaijis.

Just reosived Direct 
CHINA!

CONGOUS,
■OUOHONOS, 

OOLONGS, 
PEKOES, 

AND

from

ONEEN TEAS.

Better in quality and LOWER IN PRICE than 
the Old Teas.

WHOLESALE A RETAIL.
All are lavited to give them 

a Trial !

ALSO—A Choice Lot of various kinds of

Superior Coffees.
The best and cheapest place to buy your TEAS 

and COFFEES is at

E. W. SUTCLIFFE’S,
Comer Barrington and Buckingham St»., 

Halifax.

P. 8 —All kind» of FIRST-CLASS GROC
ERIES, at lo»e»t market rate», wholesale and 
retail, at

E. W. SUTCLIFFE'S,
June 25 Ho. 205 Brunewick »t.

Anderson, Billing & Co.
Are now opening per 8. 8. u Peruvian,"

BALES OF GREY COTTONS, 
do. WHITE SHIRTINGS,
do RED TIf!KS and JEANS,
do. Scarlet Saxony Flannels,

Cases Black Coburgs, 
do do Lustre», 
do. Small Wares.

Warkhovhe—111 & 113 Granville St.
June 25

B EE HIVE

The attention of the 
largest stock of

public is directed to the

Ready-made Clothing
Gents’ Furnishing Goods, &c.

in the Province, which I am offering at greatly re
duced price» for cash only.

JAMES K MUNNI8.
No. 11 8 Upper Water St., cor. Jacob St.

N. B.—Our place of business closes at 8 P.M., 
except Saturdays J K. M.

£< Tft O Ofl per day. Agent* wanted ! All 
/ C a»»p» of working people, of 

either aex, young or old, m*ke more money at 
work for u» in their spare moment», or all the time, 
than at anything else. Particulars free Address 
G STINbON A C«>., Portland, Maine my7 ly

198

Wesleyan Book Room,
AROTLK STRERT, HALIFAX

We have in stock, among other works : -
THEOLOGICAL.

Rev. N. D. George.
Smith's Book of Prophecy.
Umversaham not of the Bible.
Barnet»’ Commentary.
Gaueeii’e Cation of the Holy Scripture»
Barnes’ Notes.
Paley ■ Work».
Angu* Bible Hand Book.
For Ever—on Eternal Punishment 
Farrar’» Biblical Dictionary.
Whedtioii’s Commentary.
Wesley*» *ork».
Cooke’■ Explanations of Scripture.
Cruden » rompit te Concordance.
.In obus Note*.
Universalisai no of the Bible.
Bunting’» and Wesley » Sermons.
Wes.ey* Note*. Kitto’s Cyclopedia.
Fletcher** Works. Kidd r's Chrietian Pastorate 
Krumacber'e Works. Hah ton's Divinity.
Pear»ou on the Creed, Ac., Ac.

■ IOONAPHIOAL.
w ley,

line, Joseph Wood, Robertson, Ao.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Pulpit Echoes. McFarlan.
Science of Elocution. Hamiil.
Hymns of Church Militant.
Sunshine in the Kitchen.
God's Mee#a*e in Low London.
Early loet, Early saved.
Turning Points in Life. Arnold.
Every Man hi» own Lawyer.
The Children of Bleeaing.
Influence.
A cutury of Scottish Life.
Hand book to Desk, Office, and Platlorm. 
Household Stories from the Land of Hope.
Gift of he Knees.
Memorial» of John Banford.
Truly noble. Madam de Chatton.
Land of the Veda
Tyermau'e Life of Weeley. 3 Vola, 
houad Volume» Good Word».
Foster’s C>clupedia—Prose and Poetry.
History of Methodism Steven».
Bible» with Weeley • Hyma» from SI.25 to S* 00. 
Bible* and Hymu Book» of excellent binding, lor 

Family and Pulpit use.
Sabbath School Libraries from 11.75 to $12 OU 
Tam, eranee Libraries and Books of Temperance 

Anecdotes and Dialogues.
Small book» suitable for circulation by charitable 

person» among the poor, etc.
Life of Mr*. Fletcher 30c.
Life of John Nelson, from 15c. to 30c.
Life of John Fletcher, 30 and 40c.
Heeler Ann Roger», 15c to 30c.
Prayer, secret, social and extempore, 30c.
Entire Sanctification, 23c. and 30c 
John Smith, 3uc. ; Garvoeaa, 30c. and 4f>c. ; David 

Stoner, 30c. and 40c.
Religious Periodical» of all kind» ordered to sub

scribers.
Old numbers of Methodist Family, Goldin 

Hock» Mktmodis* a*d City Road Maoa- 
zina», Cmbistia* Miscall**r—very cheap.

Book Parcels received to order from England, 
Canada aud the United Males every month.

A. W. N[COLSON,
aug*». Book Stswaud

Tenders for Bulldinge.

$200 Separate Sealed Tender», endorsed “ Tender for
securing an „
and pleasant. Particulars free. Address at once 
THK AMERICAN >AFETY COMPANY, Mer 
chants' Building, Chicago. III. aufi

\\J

A^7Tt^r,°Ba.<iwiÜ,"o^mbli P‘*“”d,ec or th. r»« ra., be,
ŒLl" f- Addree, », — , ^Z

posed to offer for the construction of a Freight 
House at Petijodiac, and the Station Building at 
Tui»para»is.

Plan* and Specifications may be seen on and 
after Saturday, 30th inst., at the Railway Office, 

>tation Master's Office», 
St. J hn ; and Engineer^» Office, Moncton ; where 
pria ted forms of tender may be obtained.

The name» ot two responsible person», willing 
to ber-orne security for the faithful performance of 
the Contract, muit accompany each Tender.

The Department will not be bound to accept the 
loweet or any Tender

LEWIS CARVELL, 
General Superintendent.

Railway Office, Moncton, 22od August, 1873. 
aug 27.

ANTED. We will tfive men and women 
BS6INES8 THAT WILL PAY trom 

S4 to *S8 per gday, can be pereued in your own
neighborhood; it is a rare chance for those out of! Hoi is Sweet, Halifax 
employment or having leisure time ; girls and boys 
frequently do a» well aa men. Particular» free.

Address J. LATHAM k CO,
a72—6w 292 Washington at., Boston, Mm.

TENDERS, addreaaeifcto tbe undersigned, in a 
sealed envelope, marked tenders for Printing, 

Paper or Binding fee the case may be ; will be 
received ant il Noon of the first day of 'he next 
Session of Parliament, after which tiroe no tender 
will be received, for the Printing, furnishing the 
Printing Paper, and the Pindiag required for the

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

A GENERAL TICKET AGENCY (under tbe 
immediate charge of Mr. John Carten) ba» been 
opened in the bui.diag South of and adjoining the 
liai if ax Hotel, Hollis Street, Halifax, where

Edith S., daughter of Mr. Jacob Miller, of Enfield, 
aged 8 years. Edith was enabled through grace to I tained. 
say, “ 1 am not afraid to die It it be God’s will, I j The Committee do not bind themselves to ac- 
would like to go and live with Jesus." 1 cept the lowest or any tender.

At Dover, in the County of Westmorland, on the j By order,
11th inst., suddenly, Amos A. Blias Yarrie, in the ! HENRY HARTNEY,
ninth year of his age, son ef John H. and Rosan- Clerk Joint Committee of both Houses on Printing, 
nah Yarrie. Department of Printing of Parliament.

At St. Mary’s Bay, Augnst 19th, after a linger ! Ottawa, 16th August, 1873. 
ing illness, William B. Bent, aged 64 year*. | aug22 3i

Parliament of the Dominion of Canada. LOCAL »nd THROUGH TICKETS may at all
1 e ' times be procured.No tender will be received except on 

form, which can be had on application to the under-, 
signed, and from whom all information c an be ob- LEWIS CARVELL, 

General Superintendent.
Railway Office, Moncton, t 
20 h August, 1873. )

aug 22 2w

A few boarders can be comfortably _______ .«omTu-t tb. AMERICAS
IÜÜSÈ, opp teSalem Church, 19j Ayyle St. 

Halifax, July 29th, 1873. au6—3m

I

i


